Abstract Minimally invasive surgery has gained increasing acceptance over the last few years, which has expanded to pancreaticoduodenectomy. Laparoscopic pancreaticoduodenectomy has been determined to be a feasible, safe, and effective procedure in an experienced surgeon's hands, but the adaptations to the clumsy instruments are needed. The improved dexterity of the Da Vinci robotic system provides a good opportunity to perform this challenging procedure in the minimally invasive context. The aim of this study was to share our preliminary experience of totally robotic pancreaticoduodenectomy. From April 2015 to August 2015, four patients were selected to undergo totally robotic pancreaticoduodenectomy in the Department of Pancreatic Surgery, West China Hospital, Sichuan University, China. The demographic characteristics, perioperative details, and pathological results were retrospectively reviewed. One female and two male patients underwent totally robotic pancreaticoduodenectomy, while another male patient underwent robotic total pancreatectomy due to the severe atrophy of pancreatic body and tail. The mean age of the four patients was 56.8 years. The average operation time and intraoperative blood loss were 563 min and 228 mL, respectively. No one needed blood transfusion, conversion to open pancreaticoduodenectomy, or postoperative analgesia. The postoperative courses of these patients were uneventful. The mean postoperative hospital stay was 10 days. No one required to be readmitted, and there was no death within 30 days following the surgery. Final pathologic examinations revealed one malignant pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma, and three benign l e s i o n s . B a s e d o n t h i s i n i t i a l s t u d y, r o b o t i c pancreaticoduodenectomy is safe and feasible, with acceptable oncological outcomes for highly selected patients in experienced surgeons' hands. However, concerns such as long-term outcomes, cost-effectiveness analysis, and learning curve analysis should be fully demonstrated before the popularization of this challenging procedure.
Introduction
Pancreaticoduodenectomy (PD) is one of the most complicated abdominal surgical procedures, including dissection of the duodenum and pancreas, transection of the pancreas, and reconstruction of the gastrointestinal tract.
Current breakthroughs in technological innovation and surgical strategies have made it practical to perform PD in a minimally invasive context. Two decades after the first description of laparoscopic pancreaticoduodenectomy (LPD) [1] , an increasing number of studies have demonstrated the safety and feasibility of LPD, and emphasized its advantages in terms of earlier oral intake, fewer blood loss, shorter postoperative hospital stay, and fewer postoperative complications over its open counterpart [2] [3] [4] [5] . Despite these promising initial results for patients, surgeons have to adapt to the clumsy instruments when performing LPD.
Da Vinci robotic system (dVss), the biggest star in the field of the minimally invasive surgery, can provide many technical advantages over laparoscopic surgery including highdefinition 3D views, enhanced suturing ability, and more degrees of freedom of movement with fully wristed instruments.
Previously, we shared our initial experience of LPD in 31 cases [4] , and herein, we reported 4 cases of totally robotic pancreaticoduodenectomies (RPD) in order to explore the feasibility, safety, as well as the acceptable oncological outcomes of this procedure.
Materials and Methods
From April 2015 to August 2015, four patients were selected to undergo pancreaticoduodenectomy with the Da Vinci robotic system in the Department of Pancreatic Surgery, West China Hospital, Sichuan University, China. The selection criteria for RPD included (1) body mass index (BMI) <28.0 kg/m 2 ; (2) ampullary tumors, duodenal tumors restricted to the second part of the duodenum, lower common bile duct tumors, and pancreatic tumors at the pancreatic head; (3) chronic mass pancreatitis at the pancreatic head with no response to conservative treatments; and (4) carefully confirmed resectability of the tumors based on preoperative radiology by a professional radiologist and experienced surgeons [4] . Patients with potential vascular involvement, with a history of previous upper abdominal surgery, with tumors extending to the uncinate, and with severe cardiorespiratory comorbidities were excluded for RPD.
All patients were thoroughly informed about the procedure, the risks, and advantages of RPD, as well as the potential for conversion to laparotomy. Informed consent forms were obtained from all patients in our study, which was approved by the Ethics Committee of Sichuan University.
Data were prospectively accrued to a database, and the clinicopathological data were retrospectively reviewed from the medical record, including demographic characteristics (age, sex, and BMI), preoperative information (laboratory test outcomes, American Society of Anesthesiology (ASA) classification, initial symptoms, and comorbidities), operative details (operation time, blood loss, blood transfusion, and conversion rate), final pathologic findings and postoperative courses (intensive care unit (ICU)) stay, analgesia, recovery details, postoperative hospital stay, complications, and so on).
Operation Procedures
All the procedures were performed by a single team with an experienced laparoscopic surgeon and an assistant surgeon. Patients were placed in the supine position with legs apart, with the table positioned at 20°in the reverse Trendelenburg position and slightly tilted to the left side. The tower of the dVss is positioned at the head of the patient. The surgeon controls the robot from the dVss console, while the assistant surgeon stands between the patient's legs. With the patients under general anesthesia, a total of five trocars were placed following a concave and arcuated line (Fig. 1a) . The 10-mm camera port is placed approximately 2-3 cm to the right of the umbilicus to improve visualization of the lateral border of the portal vein. The first robotic 8-mm port (R1) is placed approximately 3-4 cm cephalad to the camera port lateral to the mid-clavicular lines. An assistant port is placed approximately 4-5 cm caudad to the camera port along the transverse umbilical lines. The third robotic 8-mm trocar (R3) is placed in the left anterior axillary line 4-5 cm under the costal line, and the second robotic 8-mm trocar (R2) is placed between the assistant port and R3. The following surgical processes were similar to those of LPD, which was described previously [4] . In detail, the procedure began with a full exploration of the abdominal cavity to reconfirm that the patients did not have metastases or abdominal dissemination. The gastrocolic ligament was dissected below the gastroepiploic vessels using a ultrasonic dissector (Harmonic Scalpel, Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Cincinnati, OH), and then the left and right colonic flexures were also dissected. The right gastroepiploic vessels were identified clipped with hemolock clips and then transected using an ultrasonic dissector. The superior mesenteric vein (SMV) was identified by following the Henle's trunk at the inferior border of the pancreas. At the inferior border of pancreas, a tunnel was carefully created between the pancreatic neck and the SMV or portal vein. A colored tape was passed through the tunnel. The pylorus was identified by following the prepyloric vein, and after the right gastric artery was identified and ligated with hemolock clips, the distal stomach was transected 2~3 cm from the pylorus using an endoscopic linear stapler. The Kocher maneuver was performed up to the anterior portion of the aorta. The third portion of the duodenum was completely mobilized from the mesocolon. The ligament of Treitz was dissected from right to left, and the jejunum was transected 15~20 cm distal from the Treitz ligament using a linear stapler. The free end of the jejunum was then passed through the root of the mesentery to the supramesocolic compartment. A cholecystectomy was performed, and the hepatoduodenal ligament was skeletonized. The bile duct was transected at the level of the common hepatic duct. The gastroduodenal artery was identified, double ligated with hemolock clips, and transected. The pancreatic neck was transected with ultrasound shears from the inferior border to the superior border of the pancreas, and the pancreatic duct was transected with scissors after being identified. The uncinate process was dissected along the adventitia of the superior mesenteric vessels using Ligasure (Covidien, Mansfield, MA), with the large tributary vessels ligated or clipped. When necessary, standard lymphadenectomy of lymph node stations, including 5, 6, 8a, 12b1, 12b2, 12c, 13a, 13b, 14a, 14b, 17a, and 17b, was performed. The specimen was placed in a retrieval bag and then moved through the umbilical site, which was extended approximately 5 cm. The cut edge of the bile duct and pancreatic stump were sent for frozen pathological examination. After the margin status was determined, the incision of the extraction site was closed and the pneumoperitoneum was reestablished again. The reconstruction was performed in the following order: pancreatojejunostomy (Fig. 1b) , hepaticojejunostomy (Fig. 1c) , and gastrojejunostomy (Fig. 1d) . A two-layer duct-to-mucosa anastomosis was formed for the pancreatojejunostomy. Approximately 10 cm distal to the two-layer duct-to-mucosa anastomosis, an end-to-side hep aticojejunosto my was pe rformed. A ntecolic gastrojejunostomy was performed 45 cm downstream from the hepaticojejunostomy. Operative drains were routinely used as follows: one in Morrison's pouch, one near the hepaticojejunostomy, and one superior and inferior to the pancreatojejunostomy. Finally, all trocars were removed, and the trocar sites were closed with absorbable sutures.
Particularly, in one patient (Case 4), the operation began as in RPD, and then was converted to robotic total pancreatectomy due to the intraoperative findings. For this patient, the distal pancreas was dissected off the splenic vessels from the pancreatic body to the splenic hilum, with the splenic vessels preserved. Once the distal pancreas is fully mobilized, the next resection processes resembled RPD. After the specimen was retrieved and moved through the umbilical site, which was extended approximately 5 cm, the hepaticojejunostomy was performed in the end-to-side manner followed by the antecolic gastrojejunostomy 40-45 cm downstream from the hepaticojejunostomy. Three closed suction drains were used for this case, with one in Morrison's pouch and two in the bed of distal pancreas.
Results
Robotic pancreaticoduodenectomy was successfully carried out for three out of the four patients, while the remaining single case needed to be converted to robotic total pancreatectomy because of the severe atrophy of the pancreatic body and tail. The demographic characteristics and preoperative information are listed in Table 1 . The mean age of the four patients (three males and one female) was 56. , and all patients were classified as ASA II. Initial symptoms included jaundice, epigastric pain and distension, pruritus, and hyperglycemia with necrolytic migratory erythema, while preoperative comorbidities included renal calculus, hypertension, type II diabetes mellitus, gallstones, and urinary tract infection. Liver function was normal in Cases 2 and 4, while increased total bilirubin and transaminases were detected in Cases 1 and 3. The serum levels of carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) in the other three cases were normal except the slightly increased level in Case 4, while the increased levels of carbohydrate antigen19-9(CA19-9) were detectedin Cases 1,2, and 3 except the normal level in Case 4.
The intraoperative and postoperative details are given in Table 2 . The average operation time was 563 min (range 480 to 600 min). The mean blood loss was 228 mL (range 150 to 270 mL). Conversion to open pancreaticoduodenectomy (OPD) did not occur in all patients. All patients experienced 1-day ICU stay. Postoperative analgesia was not required. The mean time to being able to stand and walk without assistance, the first passage of flatus, and the first oral intake were 3.0, 3.0, and 5.8 days, respectively. Postoperative hospital The mass sizes were 2.0, 4.5, 3.0, and 3.0 cm, respectively. The final pathological results revealed one duodenal papilla inflammatory mass, one pancreatic serous cystic neoplasm, one pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma, and one glucagonoma at the pancreatic head together with serous cystic neoplasm at the body and tail. Especially, the ampullary tumor could not be excluded in Case 1, although preoperative endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) with biopsy was performed. After the patient and his family members being well informed, RPD was ultimately performed for this patient.
The postoperative courses were uneventful in all patients. None of postoperative complications were detected. No one needed to be readmitted within 30 days after surgery. The 30-day mortality after surgery was zero. [1] . Afterwards, enthusiasm to perform LPD decreased, and this procedure was almost performed in experienced surgeons' hands in expert centers due to the fact that the limitations of LPD including reduced freedom of movement, 2D view, reduced precision, and poor ergonomics required a lot of time and effort to develop and maintain such advanced skills. It is the shortcomings of laparoscopic surgery that promotes the development of robotic surgery. Compared with traditional laparoscopy surgery, the robotic technique can provide more advantages such as precise tissue manipulation, 3D imaging, elimination of surgeon tremor, and the articulation of the robotic arms with almost 540°of motion [6] . In addition, the surgeon's fatigue may decrease due to the ergonomic benefits [7] .
The first large case series of RPD enrolling 60 patients were reported by Giulianotti et al. in 2010, indicating that RPD was a safe and feasible procedure [8] . And next came another large case series of 50 RPDs by Zeh et al. in 2013 , obtaining the same conclusion [9] . RPD is a time-consuming procedure, and according to the largest case series of RPDs published to date, the operative time for RPD ranged from 420 to 718 min [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . In the current study, our data showed a mean operative time of 563 min (range 480 to 600 min), which was in accordance with the reported values. Someone may criticize the increased operative time when comparing with OPD, indicating the longer operative time would do harm to the patients. However, this is partially because of the set-up and docking time, which can be shorten over time with increased experience [16] .
Postoperative pancreatic fistula (POPF) is the major concern of PD. The incidences of POPF after OPD and LPD were reported to range from 2.0 to 36.0 %, and from 0 to 35.0 %, respectively [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . When it came to RPD, the reported incidence ranged from 7.0 to 35.0 % [8, 9, [11] [12] [13] 15] , and two major systemic reviews published to date indicated there was no significant difference between RPD and OPD in terms of POPF [7, 22] . However, Lai et al. reported a higher POPF rate of RPD in comparison to that of OPD [15] . Excitingly, in the current study, none of the four patients developed POPF, which may result from the rich experience of the surgeon (Bing Peng) who have successfully completed 70 LPDs until September 2015. Overall, with improvement in technique and more experience with laparoscopic reconstructions, the incidence of POPF will decrease.
Another concern is the appropriateness of RPD for patients with malignancy. It remains unclear that whether minimally invasive PD is superior to OPD regarding the amounts of lymph nodes collected and the R0 resection ratio. Several authors have reported acceptable oncological outcomes of RPD. In Lai's study, comparing 20 patients undergoing RPD with 67 patients undergoing OPD, the R0 resection rates and harvested lymph node numbers were not significantly different between the two groups [15] . And except a higher rate of positive margins in OPD, the similar outcome regarding the number of harvested lymph nodes was obtained in Chalikonda's study, in which 30 patients with RPD and 30 patients with OPD were enrolled [12] . Furthermore, in Zhang's meta-analysis, RPD was reported to be associated with lower positive margin rate [22] . In the present study, the final pathologic examination verified a R0 resection in the single patient (Case 3) with malignancy, with 13 harvested lymph nodes. Even so, whether RPD is superior to OPD in terms of oncological outcomes should be determined by longterm survival outcomes; however, long-term data of RPD are scarce until now.
In one of the four cases in this study (Case 4), the intended RPD was converted to robotic total pancreatectomy due to the intraoperative findings (severe atrophy of the pancreatic body and tail). In this case, the spleen was preserved considering the important immunological functions of the spleen, and some complications resulting from splenectomy, such as overwhelming postsplenectomy sepsis, late malignancies, and venous thrombosis [23] . It was the flexible robotic joints that allowed the surgeon to individualize both the splenic artery and vein branches and to selectively ligate them precisely, which contributed to the success of the spleen-preserving robotic total pancreatectomy.
Although the reported outcomes of RPD were promising, the use of robotics in pancreaticoduodenectomy is limited and still in its infancy, making it difficult to clarify long-term benefits to patients. The other disadvantages, if any, of robotic surgery are the lack of haptic feedback and the increased procedure-related costs [24, 25] . However, one should hold the belief that robot does have a role in complicated procedures such as pancreaticoduodenectomy.
Admittedly, this study has some limitations. This is a retrospective preliminary study with only four cases in a single academic center. The results may be questioned because of the high selection criteria. Long-term results were not available because RPD started just 5 months ago in our center. Furthermore, it is very difficult to carry out a prospective study with a large number of patients to compare RPD with OPD or LPD in a single center, therefore the cooperation of multiple centers is required to draw definitive conclusions regarding the role of RPD.
In summary, based on this initial study, RPD is safe and feasible, with acceptable oncological outcomes for highly selected patients in experienced surgeons' hands.
